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WHAT TIME IS BEST TO FEED
THE INFANT?
Dear Homemaker,
Many mothers are forced to make a decision on when to feed
their new baby. For years mothers have chosen between demand
feeding and scheduled or timed feeding .
• Demand feeding is when the child demands or cries for food
and you feed him.
• Scheduled feeding is based on the family schedule of three
meals a day plus extras at specific times for the infant.
It is up to you and your doctor to decide which type of feeding
schedule you will use. The infant is the only one who can tell you
when he is hungry. Just be sure that the baby has enough nourish-
ment from feedings to prevent nutritional deficiencies as shown on
the back.
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Lack of These Nutrients - What Happens?
PROTEIN
CARBOHYDRATES
FAT
VITAMIN A
VITAMIN C
VITAMIN D
Poor development of muscles
Low resistance to disease
Slow healing of wounds
Improper growth
Lack of energy
Retarded growth
Scaly skin
Improper growth in children
Colds and skin infections
Weak blood vessel walls
Slow healing of wounds
Rickets, knocked knees
Bow legs, pigeon breast
III-shaped head
Poorly formed teeth
CALCIUM
IRON
THIAMIN
RIBOFLAVIN
Rickets, poor teeth
Poor bone formation
Slow blood clotting
Irregular heart beat
Lack of appetite
Anemia
Paleness
Weakness
Lack of appetite
Improper growth in children
Ski n disorders
Sores in the corners of the mouth
Eyes sensitive to light
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